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JAI B. AGARWAL, MD, FACC, WILLIAM S, WEINTRAUB, MD, FACC,
RICHARD H. HELFANT, MD, FACC
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Isotonic andisometricstresshave both been used in
combinationwith radionuclideangiographyto detect
coronaryheartdisease. In view of themarkeddiffer-
ences in these two forms of exercise andtheirrelative
advantagesand disadvantagesfrom a physiologic and a
technicalstandpoint,these twotechniqueswere com-
paredin the samegroupof 48patientsundergoingdi-
agnosticcardiac atheterization.All patientsunderwent
first passradionuclideangiographyusing amulticrystal
cameraat rest,duringhandgrip exercise and maximal
bicycle exercise. Of the 48patients,28 hadcoronary
arterydiseaseand 20 had normalcoronaryarteries.
Bicycle exerciseresultedin a significantly higher rate-
pressureproduct.Changesin global ejectionfraction
duringhandgrip exercise did notdistinguishpatients
with orwithoutdisease.Eighty-two% of thepatients
Exerciseradionuclideangiographyis being increasingly used
todiagnosecoronaryarterydisease(1,2), However,the type
of exerciseemployedand thediagnosticcriteriaused for
testinterpretationdiffer.Boreret al. (3) andothers(4-7)
used isotonicexercisewith theprimarydiagnosticvariable
beingachangeinejectionfraction.Recentstudiesconfirmed
the sensitivitybut raisedquestionsaboutthe specificityof
thisvariable(6.7),In ourown laboratoryas well asothers,
isometricexercisewas usedwith analysisof regionalwall
motionas theprimarycriterionfor apositiveor negative
testresult(8,9).Preliminaryreportsfrom severallabora-
toriesshowedvariableresultswhen isometricand isotonic
exercisewerecompared(9-12).
In viewofthe inherentphysiologicand technicaldiffer-
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withcoronaryarterydisease showed ani creaseof less
than5 units in global ejectionfractionduringbicycle
exercise. However, thiscriterionresultedin a low spec-
ificity of 30% in thepatientswithnormalcoronaryar-
teries. Incontrast,assessment of regional ejection frac-
tionduringbicycle exercise showed a sensitivity of 75%
and a specificity of 65%. Handgripexercise yielded a
similarsensitivity of 68%, but the specificity was only
50%.
Thus,in patientswithoutevidence of severe left ven-
triculardysfunctionat rest,uprightbicycle exercise
combinedwith radionuclideangiographyand analysis
of regional ejectionfractionprovides a moreoptimal
combinationof sensitivity and specificityomparedwith
assessmentof global ejectionfractionor the use of iso-
metrichandgripexercise.
ences,we comparedthesetwo exerciseand interpretative
formatsin thesamegroupofpatientsundergoingdiagnostic
cardiaccatheterizationa dcoronaryarteriography.In order
todeterminetheutilityoftheseformatsin arelattvelymore
difficultdiagnosticgroup,we limitedthe studypopulation
to thosewith nopathologicQ waveson thestandardelec-
trocardiogramand anejectionfractionat restof 50% or
more,
Methods
Studypatients.Forty-eightpatients admitted to our institution
for diagnostic cardiac catheterization and coronary angiographyas
part of an evaluation for coronary heart diseasefulfilledthe fol-
lowing criteria and were entered into the study: I) absence of
pathologicQ waves defined as aQ wave of 0.04 second or more
in lead aYF or YI to Y6 on the standard 12lead electrocardiogram:
2) anejectionfraction of 50% or more determined with radio-
nuclide angiography at rest: 3) absence of congenital or valvular
(aortic or mitral, or both) heart disease and; 4) no administration
of nitrates on the day of the study. A detailed history was also
obtained to determine the intake of other cardiotonic medications,
including beta-adrenergic blocking agents. which were discontin-
ued at least 24 hours before the study Of the 48 patients. 36 were
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men and 12 were women; 28 hadcoronaryartery disease and 20
had normal coronary arteries. The average age(± standard de-
viation) of the patients with coronary artery disease was 52± 9
years and of those with normalcoronaryarteries it was 50± 13
years. Of the 28 patients withcoronary artery disease, 6 had single
vessel disease, 14 had two vessel disease and 8 had three vessel
disease.
Radionuclideangiography.All patientsunderwentradio-nu-
clideangiograms both at rest and during supine Isometrichand-
gripexercise.Forbicycleergomctry,acontrolstudy wasperformed
in the uprightpositionand duringuprightexercise. All studies
wereperformedwithin I week of each other.
All radionuclideangiocardiograms wereobtained using a com-
puterizedmulticrystalscintillation camera (Baird Atomic System
77) and a I inch (2.54 ern) thick parallel hole collimator. After
administrationf 200 mgof potassiumperchlorate, the patient was
positioned in the right anterior oblique view and 12 to 18 mCi of
technetium-99mpertechnetate in a volume less than 0.7 ml was
rapidly administered into an antecubital vein andflushedWIth 10
to 15 ml of 5% dextrose in water to obtam a bolusmjectron .
Counts wererecordedat 40 frames/s (0.025 secondintervals) dur-
ing the " first pass" of the isotope. All data were recorded on
computer disc for processing and magnetic tape for long-term
storage.
Isometric handgrip exercise was performed in the following
manlier. The patient was asked to squeeze a handdynamometer
(CH Stoelting and Company) to themaximal extent possible and
maintain contraction at one-third of thepredeterminedmaximum
for 3 to 4 minutes while blood pressure and heart rate weremon-
itored (8). Care was taken not to allow the patient to perform a
Yalsalva maneuver. Beforetermination of handgrip exercise and
after an increase in systolic pressure of greater than 20 mm Hg
had been obtained, abackgroundframe was collected. a second
injection ofpertechnetate was administered and a radionuclide
angiogramwasrecorded. Chest pain or serious arrhythmias did
not occur during handgrip exercise in any of the pancnts, Data
acquisitionrequiredless than 20 seconds for each injection.
Bicycle ergometry was performed using a mechanicallybraked
bicycle ergometer (/3). The patients exercised on abicycle er-
gometerat ani itialzero load« 30 seconds), and the work load
was progressively increased every 2rmnutcs until maximalpre-
dicted heart rate, chest pain or severe 3 mmor greaterST segment
depression or elevation occurred. Systemic blood pressure and
electrocardiogram weremonitoredeverymmutcdunng and after
exercise. At peak exercise and before termination of exercise. a
background frame was collected, a second injection ofpertech-
netate wasrapidlyadministeredand aradionuclideangiogramwas
recorded. Inpreliminarystudies (not part of those withthe present
group of patients), we found that the rapid respiration associated
withisotonicexercise is a significant cause of extraneous cardiac
motion. Therefore, all patients practice an 8 to 10 second period
of cessation of respirationduring bolus transit. but special care is
taken to avoid a Yalsalvam neuver.This has resultedin a sig-
nificantdecrease in cardiac motion as confirmedby the ability to
superimpose theend-diastolicimages from sequential cardiaccycles.
Cardiac atheterization. This procedurewas performed using
standardtechniques.Biplaneleftventriculographywas performed
in the 30° right anterior and 60° left anterior oblique projections
by injecting 30 to 40rnl of megluminediatrizoate(Rcnografin-
76) into the leftventricle. Selective coronary cineartenography
was performed inmultipleviews using the Judkins or Sones tech-
nique. Hemodynamic values were monitored and recorded on an
Electronics for Medicine oscillographic recorder.
Analysisofdata.All radionuclide angiographrc data were pro-
ccssed as previously described from our laboratory (10,13). For
the handgrip and bicycle studies, the backgroundframe obtained
at peak exerciseimmediately beforethe second injection was used
to correct for preexisting counts. The study was viewed in a serial
format on an oscilloscope. Frames of data containing the left ven-
tricle were displayed and, using a zone grid representing the in-
dividual crystals, a region ofinterest comprising the leftventricle
was selected and a time-activitycurve generated. The peaks (di-
astole) and valleys (systole) were used to dcnvc a computer-gen-
erated representative cycle, global left vcntncular ejectionf action
and end-diastolic and end-systolic frames.
A computer-derived image of regional ejection f raction wa.\
based on the formula CD- CS/CD - b (where CD = counts in
diastole, CS= counts in systole and b= background).The
computer-derivedend-diastolic and end-systolic images were used
to derive an image of stroke counts. This frame was divided by
the background-corrected end-diastolicframe. The Image thus ob-
tained represents the relative contnbunon to ejection fraction of
different zones of the leftventricle. To help localizeabnormalities,
a computer-derived end-diastolic pcnmeter was added to the image
of relativeregionalejection fraction. The leftventricle wasfurther
divided1I1tO anterior and inferior halves along the linefrom the
mid point to the aortic valve plane to the apex. A relativedecrease
of at least 25% (a four color shift)involvingone-third by area of
ither the anterior or inferior zone was consideredmdicativcof an
abnormal regional ejection fraction (10,13). Thiscriter onwas
based on a previous series of patients in which It best separated a
normal from an abnormal response (13).
The seventy oj a coronary lesion \I'as assessed by comparing
the diameter of the lesion with the diameter of the vesselimm -
diately proximalto it. The obliquity showingthe maximaldecrease
in di meter was selected foranalysis111 each case. Coronaryartery
narrowingof less than5017c of theluminaldiameter was considered
insignificant for the purposes of this study.
Exercise-induced changes in the ST segment were considered
positive if 1.0rnrn horizontal or downslopmg changes were seen.
Changes in ejection fraction inducedbyhandgrip and bicycle ex-
rcise were correlated with the results of coronary arteriography.
An increase in global ejection fraction of 5 or more absolute units
was considered a normal response to bicycle exercise. In addition.
results of analysis of changes in relative regional ejection fraction
during handgnp and bicycle exercise were correlatedWith the
results of coronary arteriography. Bicycle radionuclidc angiogra-
phy was performed simultaneously with acquisition of exercise
electrocardiographic data: thus, the bicycle radionuclidc data were
also correlatedWith changes observed in the ST segment.
Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed using analysis of
v iance or a comparison of proportions wherever appropnate. All
data are expressed as mean± standard deviation.
Definition of terms used in the study:
Sensitivity= True positive/True positive+ False negative
Specificity= True negative/True negative+ FalsePOSitive
Predictivevalue of a positive test (PV+) = True positive/True
positive+ False posinve
Predictive value of a negative test (PY-) True negative/True
negative+ False negative
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Table1. Comparisonof Effectof Exerciseon HeartRate.
SystolicPressureand Rate-PressureProduct
Dataareexprevsedasmeanvalues:t standardevranon
'p< 0001(exercisecomparedwithrest).'cp< 0001(bicycleexercisecompared
withhandgnp)
Effect of exerciseon heartrateand blood pres-
sure.Table Isummarizesthechangesin heart rate, systolic
pressure and heartrate-systolicpressureproductoccurring
duringexercise.As expected,isometrichandgripresulted
in asignificantincreasein systolicpressureboth inpatients
without (n= 20) and with (n= 28)coronaryarterydisease.
Thesechangesweresimilarto those seen with bicycle ex-
ercise. Incontrast,handgripexerciseresultedin small,al-
beitsignificant,increasesin heart ratecomparedwith bi-
cycleexercise,resultingin largedifferencesin theattained
rate-pressureproduct.
Globalejectionfraction.Rest ejection fraction. There
was nodifferencein ejectionfraction at restbetweenthe
patientswith andwithoutcoronaryheartdisease(Table 2).
Comparisonoftheejectionfraction at restobtainedsupine
beforehandgripexercisewith the restejectionfraction ob-
tained uprightbeforebicycleexerciseshowedno significant
difference.The averagedifferencebetweensupine and up-
rightejectionfractionfor theabnormalgroup was 1.6±
12. I% and for thenormalpatients1.05 ± 10.OO/C .
Exercise ejection fraction. During isometrichandgrip
exercisethere was asignificantdecreasein globalejection
fraction inpatientswith andwithoutcoronaryartery disease
(Table 2).Similarly,bicycleexerciseresultedin a signifi-
cantdecreasein globalejectionfraction (p< 0.01)in pa-
tients withcoronaryarterydisease.In contrast,ejection
fractionremainedunchangedin those with normalcoronary
arteries.
69 ± 12
83 ± 12"
Bicycle
ErgometryHandgnp
Dataareexpresseda,meanvalues0: standardevianon
p< 0 Ot(exercisecomparedwithrest)
<-10 -5-9 0-4 5-9 >10
Patients with coronary artery disease
Bicycle (n) 14 5 4 3 2
Handgnp (n) 10 7 9 2 0
PatIentsWith normal coronary artenes
Bicycle (n) 7 3 4 2 4
Handgrip (n) 7 5 7 I 0
n = numberof patients
PatientsWith coronary artery disease
Ejectionfraction
Rest 68 ± 10 68 ± II
Exercise 60 ± 10 57 ± 13
PatientsWith normal coronary arteries
Ejectionfractton
Rest 70 ± 8 71 ± 10
Exercise 63 ± 13 69 ± 13
Table 2.Comparisonof Effectof Exerciseon Global
EjectionFraction(%)
Change10 EjectIonFractIOn(10 absolute units)
However,thechangein ejectionfraction during bicycle
exercisecould not be used toseparatea normal from an
abnormalresponse(Table 3).Thus,ofthe 28 patients with
coronaryarterydisease,23 showedeitherno change or a
decreasein globalejectionfraction for asensitivityat this
level of 82%. However,of the 20patientswith normal
coronaryarteries,only 6 showedan increase inejection
fraction of 5 or moreabsoluteunits for aspecificityof 30%.
With thiscriterion,predictivevalue of apositivetest during
bicycleexercisewas 62%.Similarly,the change in ejection
fractionduringhandgripexercisewas notdiagnostic.
In patients without coronary disease, theejectionfraction
responseto bicycleexercisewasdependenton the value at
rest. In all IOpatientswith normalcoronaryarteries and an
ejectionfractionof70% or more,ejectionfraction failed to
increaseby 5 units or more. Incontrast,in 6 of 10 patients
with abaselineejectionfraction of 50 to699c, ejection
fractionincreasedby 5 units or more.
Regionalejectionfraction.Exercise-inducedchanges
in relativeregionalejectionfraction (Table 4) resulted in
sensitivitiesof 68% forhandgripand 7Y7c for bicycle ex-
ercisecomparedwith 54% forexercise-inducedST segment
changes(Fig. I). Specificityof regionalejectionfraction
changesduringhandgripwas 50%. Incontrast,analysis of
regionalejectionfraction duringbicycleexercisehad a spec-
ificity of 65% (p< 0.05using Fisher'sexact test) (Fig. 2).
Table 3.Changein AbsoluteGlobalEjectionFraction
During Exercise
Bicycle
Ergometry
73 ± II
145 ± 21'
74 ± 14
134 ± 21"
121 ± 17
178 ± 30'
23.131 ± 6.732';'
117 ± 13
187 ± 27'
26.701 ± 5.167';'
71 ± 13
87 ± 16*
131 ± 17
174 ± 26"
15.360± 3.481
128 ± 21
166 ± 24*
13.599± 3.284
Results
Patient,with coronary artery disease
Heart rate(beats/nun)
Re,t
Exercise
Systohcpressure(mm Hg)
Rest
Exercise
Rate-pressure product
(beats-rnm Hg/rnm)
PatientsWith normal coronary arteries
Heart rate (beats/min)
Rest
Exercise
Systolic pressure (rnm Hg)
Rest
Exercrse
Rate-pressure product
(bears-rnrnHg/min)
Handgnp
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Table4. Effectof Typeof Exerciseon RelativeRegional
EjectionFraction
Coronary Disease Normal Coronary
(n = 28) Arteries(n = 20)
Bicycle Bicycle
Neg. Pos Neg Po,
Handgnp
Negative 4 5 8 2
Positive 3 16 5
n ~ number01 patients.Neg = negative.Po, = povmve
The relativelyhigh specificityofexercise-inducedST seg-
mentchangesof 90% is reflected in apredictivevalue of a
positiveresponseof 88% comparedwith 75% for regional
changesin ejectionfraction withbicycleexercise(Table 5).
However, the low sensitivity of exercise-induced ST changes
resultedin thelowestpredictivevalueofa negativetest of
50% comparedwith 65% forbicycleexerciseregional ejec-
tionfractionchanges(Table 5).
Bicycleexerciseallows forsimultaneousacquisitionof
electrocardiographicand radionuclideangiographicdata.
Table6 shows theeffectof combiningresults of the exer-
Figure1. At rest, this patient had an ejection fraction of660/( with a
homogeneous contribution from the anterior (A), aptcal (AP) and inferior
zones (Inf). Both handgrip and bicycle exercise resulted m similar decreases
in regional ejection fraction involving the antenor and apical zones. Global
ejection fraction decreased to 39% during bicycle exercise and to440/(
dunng handgrip exercise. Regional counts are distnbuted accordmg to a
16 color code, eachompnsmg6.25% and normalized m both this figure
and Figure 2 to the portion of the left ventricle contnbuting the most to
ejection fraction. Black represents the lowest with green, blue and maroon
intermediate and red, yellow and white representing the greatest contn-
bution to ejection fraction.
cise-inducedST segmentchangesand regional wallmotion.
In 13patientswith aconcordantabnormalresponse,all had
coronaryarterydisease.However,of 16patientswith con-
cordantnormalstudies,5 hadcoronaryarterydiseaseand
II patientsdid not.Of the fivepatientswithcoronaryartery
disease,two had onevessel,two had two vessel and one
had three vesseldisease.
Discussion
Experimentalstudieshave shown thatabnormalitiesof
contractionare analmostimmediateresult ofmyocardial
ischemia(14). This has led to the use ofxercisecombined
with radionuclideangiographyto detectnoninvasivelyany
underlyingobstructivecoronaryarterydisease.Borer et al.
(3) found improvedsensitivityand specificity for radio-
uclideangiographyduringbicycleexercisecomparedwith
exercise-inducedabnormalitiesin the STsegment.Subse-
quently,severalstudy groups(4-7) reportedsimilarresults.
Methodologicconsiderations.In our own laboratory,
we usedisometrichandgripexerciseas analternativeap-
proachto isotonicbicycleexercise.From atechnicalstand-
point,isometricexercisehascertainadvantages.The patient
is lying supine,and becauseonly the arm is actively in-
volved,motionartifactis minimal.Also, increasesin heart
rate (Table I) are lessmarked.These factors increase the
numberof samplesthat can beobtained,optimizingthe
ability of theimagingtechniqueto steadily record rapid
dynamicchanges.In contrast,isotonicexercise,associated
withvigorouspatienteffortand higher heart rates, places a
greaterburdenon thetechnicallimits of current imaging
techniques.
Physiologicallyisotonicexercise,however,clearlyre-
Control HG Bike
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Figure2. Thts patienthad normalcoronaryarteriesand normal
left ventricular contraction during cardiaccathetenzanon. The
control (C ) study showed anormal regionalejectronfraction at
restbeforebothstudies Regional ejectionfractionrernamed nor-
mal at arate-pressureproduct of33.350 beats-rumHg per0110
duringbicycleexercise In contrast.dunng handgnpexercise
(HG).with arate-pressure product of21.160beats-mrnHg per
min.therewasamarkeddecrease10 regionalejectionfractionin
boththeanteriorandapical zones (ex = exercise).
c Ex
suits in a greater stress as evidenced by the almost twofold
greater increase in the rate-pressure product primarily due
to the sharply greater increases in heart rate. This form of
exercise more closely simulates the type of activity usually
associated with anginal episodes, providing additional clin-
ically useful data. Thus, there is a balance between technical
factors that are more optimal during isometric exercise and
the level of stress that is more optimal during isotonic ex-
ercise.It is of interest that although some preliminary studies
showed that isometric handgrip and bicycle exercise appear
equivalent from the standpoint of diagnosis. others showed
bicycle exercise to be superior( I I). However, significant
differences in apparent methodology and end points used
for diagnosis limit comparisons and make any conclusions
difficult.
Limitations of global ejection fraction.Changes in
global ejection fraction during isometric exercise were of
little diagnostic value as previously reported (Table3) (15).
With bicycle exercise, changes in global ejection fraction
ha a sensitivity of82% . Jones etal. (7) also reported a
sensitivity of81 % in patients with a rest ejection fraction
of50% or more. However, in the present study, an absolute
cha ge in ejection fraction was associated with a relatively
poor specificity of30%,compared with60% in that of Jones
et al. The poor discriminatory value of changes in global
ej ction fraction was most apparent in patients with a base-
lin value of70% or more. Further analysis provides some
insight into this finding: of the20 patients with normal
coronary arteries,10had a rest ejection fraction of70% or
more. Gibbons et al.( 16) also found that inI I of 15patients
with an ejection fraction of more than70%,ejection fraction
failed to increase by5% (5 units) or more.
Although our findings appear to differ significantly from
Table 6.Relation BetweenBicycleExercise-InducedChanges
in ST Segment andRelative Regional Ejection Fraction (REF)
Coronary Disease
REFTable 5.Relative RegionalEjectionDuringExerc ise
Sensitivity Specificity PY+ PY-
Handgrip 0.68 0.50 0.66 0.53
Bicycle 0.75 0.65 075 0.65
ST segment 0.54 0.90 088 0.50
ST segment
Neg.
Pos
Neg
5
2
Pos.
8
13
Neg
II
2
No Disease
REF
Pos.
7
o
pv+ = predrctive value of a povinve. PV -= predrctrve value of a negative Neg = neganve: Po,= posurve
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thosereportedby Borerat al. (3), their study appears to
comprise relati velysickerpatients, asreflectedby the lower
average ejection fractionf49%. Similarlyof their normal
patients, the vastmajority had a rest ejectionfractionofless
than 70% incontrastohalfofour group ofpatients without
coronary disease. Prior studies showed that at rest, left ven-
tricul ar ejectionfractionis similar, whether determinedus-
ing first pass or gatedequilibrium techniques ( 17), and ap-
pears relativelyindependentof view selection (18). How-
ever , further studies arerequired to compare these two tech-
tliquesduringexercisein view of the disparateresult s.
Role ofsegmentalwallmotionanalysis.Experimental
studies haveshownthatsegmentalmyocardialfunction is
a sensitivemarkerofdecreases in myocardialblood flow at
rest (14). Inaddition,exercise can induceregionalabnor-
malities of contractionby causing changes in thesupply-
demand relation (19).Clinically, the markedinhomogeneity
in severity of obstructivecoronary disease with varying
degrees ofreduction in blood flow and resulting ischemic
dysfunction makes segmental analysis a logicalapproach.
We (18) previouslyreported that radionuclide angiography
accurately delineates segmental asynergy.Others (20) sim-
ilarly found a good correlation betweenqua titative as-
sessment ofradionuclide determinedregional wall motion
and contrast ventriculography . The present study using
quantitativewall motion ana lysis sugges ts that from the
standpoint of sensitivity of disease. handgrip and bicycle
exercise are similar; however . owing to a lower specificity.
isotonic exerci se is superior overall. Similarly. the predic-
tive value of a positive test was 75% with bicycle exercise
and 66% withhandgripexercise .thus. abnormalities in
segmental wallmotionappearto be independent of baseline
ejectionfraction.
Falsepositiveresponse.The mechanism responsible for
the relativelyhigh rateof false positiveresponsesusing
handgripexerciseis unclear.Sarnoffet al. (21) in anisolated
heart preparationexperimentallyshowed that abrupt in-
creases in afterload were associated withimprovedleft ven-
tricular funct ion andtermedthis responsehomeometric au-
toregulation. However, laterstudies by Wilcken at al. (22)
in the intact dog demonstrated that with anabruptincrease
in afterload, left ventricularfunction showedeterioration
lastingapproximately30 seconds . However , studies using
handgrip exercise in norm al patients did not showdeteri-
oration whenmeasurements were made 3 to 4 minutes after
initiation of exercise, and fail to support thisexplanation
(23.24).
With regard topatients showi ng a false positive response
to bicycle exercise.Gibbons et al. (16) did find a relation
betweenindexesof left ventricular function at rest and the
response toexercise. However , this was of limited value in
predi cting thelikelihoodofa false positiveresponsebefore
the performanceof theradionuclide study.Similarly.a study
from ourlaboratory(25) identified patient size as the only
factorwith agreaterlikelihoodofa falsepositiveresponse.
An alternative explanation is that theabnormalresponse
to exercise is indicative of underl ying disease.Cardiac cath-
eterization isperformedunder conditionsofrest and exercise
is rarely used.Thus, it is conceivable that subtle abnor-
malitiesofleft ventricular function not seen at rest may only
manifest hemselves durin g exercise. Adifficulty with this
interpreta ion is thexcellent long-term prognosisofpatients
with a chest pain syndrome who were found to have normal
coronary arteries on cardiac catheterization (26). Further-
more. of the IO patients with normal coronaryarteries and
an abnormalresponse to handgrip exercise, only 4 had an
abnormal responseto bicycle exercise. This lackof con-
cordanceofa falsepositiveresponse as well as theexcellent
prognosis make this a difficultexplanationto support.
Clinicalimplications.The present study shows that in
patients withoutevidenceofsignificant leftventriculardys-
function atrest,as definedby the absence ofpathologicQ
waves and a restejectionfraction of 50% or more , upright
bicycle exerc isecombinedwith radionuclideangiography
and analysis ofregionaleject ion fractionprovidetheoptimal
comb ination of sensitivity and specificity.It is to be ex-
pected that withfurtherrefinement of technology these re-
sults willimprove. In part icular.introductionof new im-
aging agents with a short half-life will allow multiple injections
permitting studies in different projections,thereby providing
a more completeexamination of the heart. Inaddition. early
data on technetium-based perfu sion agents suggest that si-
multaneous analysisof regional wall motionand perfu sion
may be close at hand (27. 8).
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